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ART AND HEART.
Art is a great thing1.

Heart Is a greater thing.
Art without heart is art robbed of

ils highest power.
For tho best of art pardon tho ap

parent parados is artlcssncss.
A prayer that in a work of art

wounds finely. It tickles tho critical.
3t ravishes tho oars of tho groundlings.
Dut it reaches neither tho throne of
.beaven nor tho heart of tho hearer. Its
accents fall unheeded on the no til of tho
sorrow stricken.

A poem that is a work of art gives
plensuro of rhyme and rythra.. But it
ilncki tho touch of nature that makes
She vholo world kin. It docs not linger
Hn tto hearts of men and women.

'Ho music that bents and swells in
niuuon and in tarraony gives delight
Star tho moment. But if tbcro is in It
sn "heart throb of feeling tho memory
oX It dies away with tho measure It

aJbldes not. '
Tho painting may plcnso by Its beau-y- .

It may bo trno in conception nnd

faultless in oxecution. But if It docs

not appcnl, if it doos hot inspire, if
there is in it no heart message, it soon
Jades from tho memory,

Tho orator may amuse or entertain
or instruct. But if ho would movo
men to action, if be would sway them

nd thrill them, his own heart must bo

afire. Behind his speech must bo the
moving impulse.

Art for art's sake may be of use, but
th noblest art the art that does
things Is tho art with heart in it.

AN IOWA BOY'S CLIMB.
From messenger boy to manager.
That is tho story of tho upward

limb of Mr. J. J'. Welch, manager at
Pes Moines, of tho Western Union h

company.
It is a story of ideals and effort.
Mr. Welch did not at first asplro to

lo a manager of a big telegraph busi-

ness. Ho only hoped to bo an opera
tor.

And so in pursunnco of his ambition
lio smuggled an old key soundor into
tho nttle of his villngo homo and began
to practice, Whllo other boys of tho
Iowa villago slept, Welch poundod
away at tho key. Ho mastered tho

odo and bcaamo an adopt at sending
messages.

Then ho nppllod for a place Tho
man laughed nt him. He was only a
messenger boy nnd ho was very young.

Tho man did not know ho had a man's
ability.

Hut the eager boy watched for his
nncd. It oamo ono night when ho

was loft in ohnrgo at the station whllo

tho night operator wont to n dance. A
wreck occurred on tho road, and tho
operators at headquarters rather won

nappy stylo of tho sender at tho X'olla

end of line.
Tho story I Miked out and Welch got

a station.
Th on his ideal was a bit. Ho

to moro than nn operator at
a. railroad Ho was

for promotion and got it. Ife
was sent to Chicago and Boston and
lsewkcro mndo good wherever

vrent. Ho did mora and better work
and quicker work than was expected
of him.

Thero was only one thing to with
Welch promote him.

And thero is no doubt this Iowa boy
now his eyo on somothing better.
Ho will get it.

Ills story Is not unusual. It is tho
Common story of well directed ambi-

tion and effort.
Tho only way to win success is to

deservo
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OI SUCCESS
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Our Savings Depart-

ment will help you save. De-

posits of one dollar or moro

can bo made dally, weekly,

monthly, or at Irregular in

tervals.

Interest at the rata of three

per cent per annum, com-

pounded semiannually, Savo

something, no matter how lit

tie, and make it earn moro.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
J, H. ALBERT, President,

2. M. 0R0I3AN, Vice Pros.
JOS. H. ALBERT, Cashier.

Ayers
DOWN WITH THE ROLLER TOWEL.

When tho Travelers' Protective
Association of Iown met recently, the
mombors in good standing didn't waste
any fleeting moments on pass legisla-

tion or race suicide. Tho minutes of
tho previous meeting were read nnd ap-

proved, and then thcro was organized
a crusado for liberty and freedom and
better conditions that may go ringing
down tho channels of history or there-
abouts.

Those drummers going to right
the hotel roller towel with n boycott
that has seven rows of teeth and means
business.

That samo towel is a wonder. Its
natural setting is a hostlcry whero
laundry soap is used for shaving pur
poses nnd where everybody calls tho
landlord "81." Tho girl who waits on
tho tablo has seen better days. If you
look sympathetic sho will tell you
about it. Tho food is served in thoso
llttlo stono boats thnt weigh a pound
each and the coffee is neither Mocha
nor Java, but a liquid inspiration for
crime. Tho hair brush is povorty
stricken as to bristles, and thcro is no
comb.

But towoll
Tho young fellow who clerks in tho

Ono Prlco Clothing Store gets tho first
look at it and ho is followed tho

engineer who lays oyer at
that town and cats nt tho hotel. Ho
leaves his mark, nil right, all right. A
dozen moro coino in a hurry, and most
of them sozzlo a bit ut tho sink, tako
their turn at tho towel, and hustlo into
tho banquet room.

And along about tho timo when tho
ax is being applied to tho dried applo
plo, tho mombcr of tho Travelers' Pro
tcctive Association of Iowa, who has
boon trying to sandbag a bill of goods
into tho storo of tho village grocer,
arrives on tho scene. Ho has tho final
wipe on tho rollor towel. It is wet and
clammy and limp. It looks like a war
map of Manchuria. A Sherlock Holmes
could analyze it nnd namo tho vocation
of ovcry guest in tho hotel. Tho drum-

mer curses tho luck nnd wondors why
tho board of health doesn't interfere.

And so tho fight goos on.
Moro power to tho Travelers' Pro

tective Association. May its Togos
and Rojcstvenskys keep up the battlo.
until tho banner of tho country hotel I

is trailed in tho dust or sent to tho
laundry.

inOIIEST IN 25 YEARS.

Oregon Wool 40 Per Cent Higher Than
a Year Ago.

K. Y. Judd, president of tho Pendle-
ton Woolen Mills, nnd a member of tho
firm of C. Judd & Reed, wool deal-

ers of Hartford and Boston, in an inter-
view In Portland, said: "Wool grow
ers will mako moro money this season
than thoy havo in any In tho past 25

dered at tho shnrp, quick touch and yCnrs. Orogon wool is selling 40 pet
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cent higher than it did a year ago.
Then it was worth 13 cents a pound;
now It is worth 20."

"The prlco has gono up," ho said,
"and may go higher. Many of the
growors contracted for their wool too
soon to receive tho full ndvantago of
tho advance, but n majority held long
enough to realize tho full benefit. The
increase is duo to tho fact that a num-

ber of Kastern buyers havo purchased
all tho wool they could get. There has
also been a great demand from the for
elgn market."

Furious Fighting,
"For seven years," writes Geo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a
blttor battle, with chronic stomach and
liver troublo, but ot last I won, and
cured my diseases by tho uso of Elec-

tric Bitters, I unhesitatingly recom-mon- d

them to all, and don't intend in
tho futuro to bo without them in the
house. They aro certainly a wonderful
medicine, to have cured such a bad caso
as mine." Sold, under guarantee to do
the samo for you, by J. O. Perry, drug-

gist, at 50o a bottle. Try them to-

day,

Dr. Green's Great Puzzle.
Dr. O. Q. Green, of Woodbury, New

Jersey, will mall for a two cent stamp,
(simply for postage), one of his great
novelties, a wooden box with glass top
containing six little colored balls. It
necessitates remarkablo quickness of
tho oyo and hand to master It, but it
Is possible, with practlco. Send for
one and mention Tho Salem Capital
Journal.

It makes no difference bow long you
bavo been sick, If you aro troubled
with indigestion, constipation, liver and
kidney troubles, llolllster'a Rocky
Mountain Tea will make you well. 35
cents. Stone's Drug Store.

CHILDREN CRY FOB
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

DATLT OAHTAIi 30VXXAX SALE, 0WS60H, FRIDAY, JUNE t, 1005.

Hair Visor. Docs four
thin eg and docs them well. Re
stores color to gray hair, stops
falling hair, makes the hair grow,
cures dandruff. Isn'tthis enough
for one preparation? j&ffiSE!?.

Had to Hoof It
Corvalis Times: Speaking of stron-uosit-

that displayed by two young
ladies of Corvallis last Saturday is sel
dom equalled. Thoy wcro Misses Josio
and Kdna Fullerton, both school marms,
and their stunt was a trip to Alsca on

their wheels. Thoy loft Corvallis in

the morning nnd all went woll until
thoy Btruck )ho mountains and hero

tho recent rains had loft tho roads in

torrlblo condition for cyclers. Tho girls
bad to walk cloven miles of tho way

SRH
X suffered for a long time with a bad

case of Catarrh, and took a great deal of
medicine without any benefit.

I had a continual headache, my cheeki
had grown purple, my nose was alwayi
stopped up, my breath had a sickening and
disgusting odor, and I coughed Incewmtlj

I heard of your S. S. S. and wrote you,
I commenced to use it, and after taking
several bottles I was cured and hart
never since had the slightest symptom oi
the disease'. . Miss Mary L. Storm.
Cor. 7th iSs Felix Sts., St. Joseph, Mo.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 29, 1003.
I hud Nasal Catarrh for years for which 1

used S. S. S. with verv gratifying results.
t tried local applications for some time.
and getting no permanent relief I cametc
Ihe conclusion that the seatof the trouble
was in the blxl. Knowing S. S. S. to b
a good blood medicine I began its use,
and after using it for some little while it
did away entirely with the offensive mu-
cus in the nostrils, and I did not have tc
hawk and spit, especially in the morning,
co uisiodge me catarrnai matter.

1637 South St. Fred II. Prsssy.
The filthy secretions and foul mucus that

ire continually dropping back into the
throat, find their way into the stomach
ind are absorbed into the blood. Catarrh

1 only
stitutional.andthe

way to get rid
of it is through the
blood. Write us iiS.4 P you have Catarrh,

H and onr physic!
M ans will advise yem

fr without charge.
The SwIft'Speclflo Csmpany. Atlanta, Qa.
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Two attraettro features of our busi-

ness aro: First, tho excellent quality

of tho groceries wo sell. Second, tho

surprisingly low prices wo ask. Wo aro

confident you will bo moro than

pleasod.

Baker. Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt Lawrence."

New Blacksmith Shop
TT have purchased a new shop just

west of tke Y. M. O. A. billding. Work
of all- - kinds dons promptly, first-clas- s

and reasoaabls.
SOHULTZ & MAVEB,

Formerly Iscated a ear Banes' Cash
Store.

O. 0. T. 00 '8 PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
And Altona leave for Portland
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 10 a. m., Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 7 a. m.
Corvallis, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 p. m.
Dock Foot of Trade Street.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.
-

Demor est, Ricks & Co
Dealers in lime, plaster, cement, gravel
sand, tile and brick. Prompt delivery to
any part of the city. Corner Front and
State streets, Salem, Or.
Phono Main 73L Res. Black 301

IfinillVMAVOFREIICHFEMiEJEl
mmmvmt PILLS.
ABUn,Caafua taw Stt 8vm V

III! MOWS TO Ml. Ml.r,l Stw.,1 i

tftMIHtu. mi ml !tn h UHto t. iilllw
kft- -t thM t4 t f4m u U

MIOICAL CO., XT. Umcatth. .

Sold In Salem by & 0. Btona,

a:
nnd push their wheels through tho
mud, but they wfiro equal to tho task
nnd arrived In timo for tho ovening

program nt tho parents' mooting.

WU1 Have-- Big Crop.

Tho Journal Is tho proud recipient
of n cluster of peaches from tho Jones
& Clark peach orchard in Mornlngsldc,
which Indlcato thnt tho crop will be a

bumper this year. Tho cluster has n

round dozen of hnlf grown penchos nnd

I is only ono of hundreds of similar ones

taken from tho trees yestcrdny. Judg-

ing from appearnnccs, ovcry blossom

in that orchard must havo produced
a peach, and tho trees aro already
literally breaking undor tholr weight.
Mr. Clark celebrated Lewis & Clark
day by thinning thorn out with a gar-de-

rnkc, and looks for tho biggest
peach crop over known hero.

Excursion Rates.
During tho Lowls and Clark Exposi-

tion tho 6. O. T. Co. will mako a rate
of 75 conta to Portland, round trip $1.
Tlekota good for 10 days. Boats leav-

ing dally.

WHEN

IN

NEED

Of corn for planting, remember

that wo havo a cholco stock of both
Orogon and Bastern grown corn,

which can be had at reduced prieos,

at the Old Beliablo Fcod Store.

Savage & Fletcher
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

BBBBBBBBBWBfMBBBtia

When you want Hop Baskets,
Fruit Bozos, Trays for fruit
Dryers, call on

G. F Mason
Miller 8troi)t, South Salem, Phono
2101 Bod.
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fresh moras.
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From our laundry in linen, percales
or Madras shirts, white linen collars
and cuffs, fancy vests, duck or crash
Bults or trousers, ellk or wool look as
well as when you first buy them, in col
or or finish. Wo do not fade tho dell
cato colors of your negligeo shirU or
waists, and your cuffs and collars will
keep freeh longer from our perfect
methods than by any other in Oregon.
Special rates on family work.

Salem Stearn Laundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DORODB D. OLMSTED, Manager.

50 Liberty Street. Phone 411.

YOURStationery'
AN INDEX TO YOUR

BUS I NE S S
Wo print the kind of
Stationery that will givo
Your Business a good
standing--.

Let us figure with you

ELLIOTT
Phono 2953

fSJ

Ask Your Gtoce For

EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER
Accept No Substitute
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THE PICK THE FOREST

Has been taken to supply the ci

lumbor In yards. Our stock
complete with kinds Iumb,I
Just received load No. 1

oologies, also a ot fins shako.
Wo able to any and Unit

: Mils. Come and us show
or stock.
Yard and office aear 8. P. pauenitt

sVepoC Thoae Main 65L

onon 1 ar 1 imiat--nr C"iOrT" WSSSBsT ' ... .winnBn, v- -

I I

paper

paper

THERE'S NO FOOL

LIKE AN FOOL

Bnt the rong thnt pays out ill
good money for dry, toagk and Inferior

mnts whn got prime, jnicy
tender steaks, chops and filets for tit
same price right hero at timet.
moats nt from the bsst fed
fnttsst nnd Is always satisfactory

E. C. CROSS
State Street Market

Phone 201.

SHOE STYLE,
SHOE SATISFACTION,
SHOE SAVING

wear, worry and cost e.11 find ptl
showing in shoo salesrooms. Tbw'i
a cortainty about out footwear that

to people who don't want to tu
a pair of shoes a month or two to pr.Ti
'em. Our guarantco goes a long

with who have known ns mnj
years. You'll share their satisfactlH
onco you've tried shoes and
merchandising methods.

JACOB VOGT

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs b Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work kinds; stlmitei

mado and work guaranteed.
367 State. Street, Salem. Phono 1511.
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RED SEAL Tri'l 2:06
2:10

SIRE OF JO SEAL, 2.11V4.
Sired by Red Heart the sire of Chain Snot 2:061.

Red Seal 2:10, Bte.
Dam ALIOQ H. (trial) 2tg....y Mark Field (sen of Ceo. Wilkw),

Dam of Res' Seal 8:10 A sJre ef Daley Fields 2:084, V
laweod 2:19Vj. trl field, 2:lltf, etc

flstsnd dam DAY BELL Jotr Advaaee, sire Malrsska 2:26U.

Dam f Yeritas 2:16W, VSfidex 3:204.

RED HEART is by Bed Wilkes, nt ef Sweetheart, by Sultan I

dam Minnehaha, the dam ef Beautiful Bells, ets. RED SEAL sttss) 1

15,1, compactly built, with great quality and a sure sire
He will mako the seassn of 1003 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With the usual return privilege. Qoed paaturage at reasoniM

rates to mares sent from a distance.
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SAM CASTO. Fair Groemcte,

Ice Ceam
in

Zitltl

Ml f

Gold Dost Flog
Made by THE SIDNEY PO

r. mudauv RMnnv. Ore
BH -v- .irn-...,

v.-- . t- - famllr nss. A

mm. grocer for It Bran V

shorts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
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